
MENS AND BOYS

OUTFITTERS

EMANCIPATION OF JEWS IN SPAN-

ISH
¬

MOEOCCO-

On the occasion of King Alfonsos
journey to Melilla in muchdiscussed
Morocco in January the Jews resid-

ing

¬

in Melilla presented a petition to

Senor Caualejas the premier protest-

ing

¬

against being excluded trom1 par-

ticipation

¬

in the municipal adminis-

tration of Melilla on account of their
race and creed The premier prom-

ised

¬

to remedy this and he has kept
his word A royal order has just
been issued proclaiming the emanci-

pation

¬

of the Jews in Melilla who in

addition to becoming naturalized
Moors may in future form part of

the coipoiatlon of the town The
Spanish liberal press hail this decree
as putting an end to an historical an-

achronism

¬

unworthy of our times

JEWS ATTACKED IN TRIPOLI
A dispatch to the London Daily Mail

this week Bays that Arabs in Tripoli
attacked the Jews there and were en-

gaged

¬

in taking possession of their
pioperty when Italian marines who
witnessed the attack rescued the Jews
and put the Arabs to rout

Italian Jews in Turkey according
to the Daily Mail to the number of
fifteen thousand are daily expecting

orders to leave the country The Turk-

ish

¬

government has decided upon a
commercial boycott of everything Ital-

ian
¬

and as a first step in that direction
it will expel all Italians from Turkish
territory

Suspicious
Im KMFrirtotih o thm woman
Whii v
She MiulIUfe cards too well to bo-

trujttd

Too Hot Now-
Here Is iruool that will make you

think
5 Ill read it when the Irost rails

Hopeless
iWlv dont jou get in line for Miss
Battles InvnrV-

liumph That lines buay

l Austrian State Coach
WTlie emperor Aubtria owns the mo3t

beautiful stale coach in existence Its
proportions are perfect and the finish
of the moldings and carvings are ex-

quisite U was built In 169C and Is
shaped with all the curves which dis-
tinguish Louis Quatorve furniture
straight HneB being carefully avoided

The panels are adorned with nymphs
In tbo style of Itubens Indeed the
custodian informs those privileged to-

iew the coach that they are the work
ol Rubens If Peter the painter had
not died 50 years before the coach was
built his statement would be believed
Jt Is a more comfortable conveyance
too than the British state coach being
hung upon well balanced springs

HOUSTONS EXCLUSIVE CARPET CARPET STORE

Carpets Rugs Mattings Linoleum Curtains

Draperies and Window Shades

1014

i HE JEWISH HERALD

Phone Preston 2215

Texas Avenue

130210 IVSaiin

Houston Texas

The steady and growth of our
bubiness from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and the
Southwest realize the fact that It pays to buy goods
In their home market Among the thousands of
customers who now transac business with us-

theie are many who formerly patronized Northern
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing

¬

for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy at the same prices in Texas and
save freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Staple Dry Goods
Full lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons and Pasaics
Pull lines of Brown and Bleached Cottons
Full lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Pi ices furnished on
I Gents Goods

Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts
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Shoes and Notions
uninterrupted

merchandise

Washingtoas

application
Furnishing

FORT WORTH

Dont Neglect Such

As saving a part of your income each week or month It
bring you much comfort and happiness if deposited with

The Ban
Where your funds will grow at liberal interest4 per ct

i
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We Furnish the Home

Complete
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Phone Preston 26

0 B H GREENBERG
SON

1014 1016 PRESTON AVENUE

Houston Texas

GOODS
Fort Worth Texas

Wholesale Goods Furnishing Goods Hosiery
Hats

Cotton and Wool Underwear Suspenders Collars
Work and Dress Gloves Neckwear Overalls aad
Pantaloons s

Values guaranteed against all markets
Hosiery

Hundieds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights and heary
weights to retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special pride instating that we have the

finest and most extensive Notion Department Id
the Southwest and are splendidly equipped to Mil

orders for everything in popular and uptodate No-

tions
¬

We Want Your Trade nd Need YourBusiness
Send up your mail orders or come to Ft Worth

and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
railroad fare to Ft Worth rrvlded the same does
not exceed 2 per cent of your total purchases
from us-

Usual terms to well rated merchants

Tex Jastest gK>wDry Goods Coonnig
TEXAS

an Important

will

Union National

Capitol 000000
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EXCHANGE
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SAVING MONEY
The whole secret of saving

money Is to spend less than
you earn and place the dif-
ference where it will bo safe
and earn interest This bank
which has been designated as
the sole depository for the
funds of HarrlB County pays
4 per cent compound Interest
on savings and its large Cap-

ital
¬

Surplus and tockhold >

ors Liability in exces of Half
a Million Dollars assures the
highest degree of protectlop
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